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Identification of some common spiders to family



OPILIONES 

Harvestmen

Arachnids, but not spiders 

Two eyes, positioned centrally


Extremely long legs


Cephalothorax and abdomen fused


Hunters, foragers and scavengers


Australia: 

Currently 19 species in 1 genera 




ARKYIDAE 

Ambush Hunters

Once grouped within the Araneidae


Front legs distinctive

strong spines pointing inwards, forming a cage 
when brought together


Many are brightly coloured or weirdly shaped


Australia: 

Currently 19 species in 1 genera 




THOMISIDAE 

Crab Spiders, Flower Spiders

Eight eyes in two rows

lateral eyes on tubercles


Crab-like legs

can move sideways with ease

first two pairs of legs are usually the longest


Semi-sedentary hunters

mostly day active and without prey capture web

sac-like retreat where they hide during the night 
and lay the eggsac


Camouflage & mimicry

therefore usually sit still for a photo


Australia: 

Currently 122 species in 23 genera 

Estimated  200 species in 25 genera




MITURGIDAE 

Prowling Spiders

Eight equal-sized eyes in two rows


Superficially like Wolf Spiders

not related

eyes reflect at night


Night active hunters

no prey capture web

sac-like retreat where they hide during the day


Females guard eggsac within the retreat


Australia: 

Currently 28 species in 7 genera 

Estimated 160 species in 10 genera




DESIDAE 

House Spiders

Six or eight eyes in two rows

eyes occupy about half the head width


Badumna is one of the most commonly seen around 
houses


creates a funnel-shaped retreat attached to a sheet 
web which is densely layered wit cribellate silk

dark, robust spider


Very varied group, and many species difficult to recognise


Australia: 

Currently 51 species in 12 genera 

Estimated 70 species in 15 genera




PHOLCIDAE 

Daddy Long-legs Spider

Six or eight eyes in two groups

each eye group forms a triangle on a high or low 
mount

the two anterior median eyes are small or absent


Legs very long with slender and flexible tarsi


Chelicerae small 

jointed at the base


Tangled space webs


Australia: 

Currently 69 species in 16 genera (including 9 
introduced species commonly seen in houses)

Estimated 150 species in 20 genera




ARANEIDAE - Araneinae

Classic Orb-weavers

Eight eyes in two rows

the four medial eyes form a tight square on the 
front of the face

lateral eyes close together, but distant from medial 
‘square’ and often on a ‘bulge’


Legs strong and usually spiny


Vertical orb-web with sticky spiral 

sometimes modified or even absent


Some species hide during the day, others stay in web


Australia (ARANEIDAE): 

Currently 268 species in 39 genera

Estimated 500 species in 60 genera




SALTICIDAE

Jumping Spiders

Eight eyes in three of four rows

anterior median eyes large


Highly mobile pedicel

the cephalothorax can swivel independent of the 
abdomen


Elaborate courtship

signal with pedipalps, and ‘dance’

Peacock Spiders (Maratus sp.) brightly coloured


Most are day-active ambush hunters

no prey capture web

sac-like retreat where they hide during the night


Females guard eggsac within the retreat


Australia: 

Currently 385 species in 85 genera

Estimated 1000 species in 95 genera




SPARASSIDAE

Huntsman Spiders

Eight eyes in two more or less straight rows

largest are usually the lateral anterior eyes


Cephalothorax broadly oval, flattened

squared off at the region of the eyes


Legs long, directed sideways


Extremely fast runners


Habitat specialists

under bark

narrow crevices among rocks


Night active hunters

no prey capture web


Australia: 

Currently 150 species in 18 genera

Estimated 200 species in 15 genera




HERSILIIDAE

Two-tailed Spiders

Eight eyes in two strongly recurved rows

some species have the eye region strongly 
elevated


Spinnerets distinctive

posterior lateral spinnerets extremely elongated 
with spicules covering the whole length


Active day and night

no prey capture web

hunt on bark or rocks

run very fast when disturbed


Extremely well camouflaged

usually rest head down on bark, sometimes rocks 
… and sometimes house walls


Australia: 

Currently 55 species in 2 genera

Estimated 60 species in 2 genera




GNAPHOSIDAE

Ground Spiders

Eight eyes in two rows

posterior median eyes flattened, irregularly 
shaped, and with a silvery shine


Spinnerets distinctive

cylindrical anterior lateral spinnerets separated by 
more than their diameter and with greatly 
enlarged spigots


Night active hunters

no prey capture web

sac-like retreat where they hide during the day


Females guard eggsac within the retreat


Australia: 

Currently 49 species in 15 genera

Estimated 500 species in 24 genera




LAMPONIDAE

White-tailed Spiders

Eight eyes in two rows

posterior median eyes oval and often appear 
silver or blue


Body shape

cephalothorax often wider than abdomen, but 
only half as long

abdomen cigar shaped, narrow at both ends


Night active hunters Night active hunters

no prey capture web

sac-like retreat where they hide during the day


Females guard eggsac within the retreat


Australia: 

Currently 188 species in 22 genera

Estimated 200 species in 23 genera




STIPHIDIIDAE

Platform Spiders

Eight eyes in two rows

in the genus Stiphidion, the posterior row is 
strongly curved


Web-builders

sheet web, usually in the hollows of fallen logs, 
caves

Stiphidion are cribellate, and they hunt from 
under the web 


Australia: 

Currently 93 species in 17 genera

Estimated 130 species in 20 genera




LYCOSIDAE

Wolf Spiders

Eight eyes in three rows

anterior rows with fours small eyes; 

second and third rows form roughly a square on 
top of the carapace; posterior median eye largest


Robust, agile hunters

active day and night

fast hunters, grabbing insects, other 
invertebrates, and even frogs!


Eyes highly reflective at night


Ground-living

	vagrant, in burrows, or on sheet webs in low 		
	vegetation or depressions in the soil


Mobile brood care

	females carry the eggsac fixed to the spinnerets 
and subsequently carry their young on the 
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